	                BRYAN BASS CLUB
 Lake Somerville Open Team  Tournament
			   Saturday - October 20th 2007
	   			      Official Entry Form
	               Entry Fee: $120 per Team - Includes Big Bass

Name 1 ____________________________________	Name 2 ____________________________________
Address_____________________________________   Address____________________________________
City___________________ State____ Zip_________    City___________________ State____ Zip_________ Phone________________  SS#_________________     Phone________________  SS#_________________  
Participant Agreement, Release and Acknowledgment of Risk
In consideration of The Bryan Bass Club allowing me to participate in this tournament, I acknowledge and agree as follows:
1. I have read and understand the description of the tournament and the official rules of this tournament. I will obey all rules and understand that any violation may result in immediate disqualification without refund of my entry fee. I also understand that tournament officials may reject my application for any reason and in that event will refund my entry fee.
2. I understand and acknowledge that competitive fishing is a dangerous sport the risks of which include though not exclusively, drowning, collisions in the water, and injuries from hooks and other fishing paraphernalia. I voluntarily assume responsibility for these risks identified and not identified and all risk of injury or death or damage to myself or my property or to others including spectators and their property, arising from my participation in the tournament.
3. I hereby release, discharge, and agree to hold harmless and indemnify The Bryan Bass Clubs, its members, Directors, Officials, Agents and Employees, the Hosts, Sponsors and Tournament Officials and it’s Partners, agents and all other persons or entities associated with the tournament from any and all liability, claims, demands, actions or rights of action which are related to, arise out of, or are in any way connected with my participation in this tournament, including specifically but not limited to the negligent acts or omissions of The Bryan Bass Club, its members, Directors, Officials, Agents and Employees, the Hosts, Sponsors and Tournament Officials and all other persons or entities associated with the tournament for any and all injury, death, illness or disease, and other damage or loss to property suffered by myself or others. In signing this document, I acknowledge and agree that if anyone is hurt or property is damaged while I am engaged in this event I will have no right to make a claim or file a lawsuit against The Bryan Bass Club, its Members, Directors, Officials, Agents and Employees, the Hosts, Sponsors and Tournament Officials and all other persons or entities associated with the tournament even if they or any of them negligently caused the bodily injury or property damage.
4. Any Suit brought by me against The Bryan Bass Club or its Members as a result of my participation in this tournament will be brought in state or county court in Bryan, Brazos County Texas where the Bryan Bass Club is located. Should it become necessary for The Bryan Bass Club or its Members or someone on its behalf to incur attorney’s fees and costs to enforce this agreement or any portion thereof, I agree to pay the reasonable costs and attorney’s fees thereby expended or for which liability is incurred.
5. I have sufficient health, accident and liability insurance to cover any bodily injury or property damage incurred by myself or others as a result of my participation in this event. If I have no such insurance, I represent that I am capable of paying for any and all such expenses or liability.
6. I have no past or present medical or psychological condition that might affect my participation in the tournament in such a way as to cause harm to myself or others.
7. I give The Bryan Bass Club permission to use my name and photograph for promotional purposes. I agree to submit to and accept the results of the polygraph test given at this event. My signature below reflects that I have read this entire document, understand it completely, understand that it affects my legal rights and agree to be bound by it’s terms. References herein to “I”, “my”, “myself” and other first person references shall include any child or ward for whom I sign.  


1.______________________________________
      Signature Team Member  1				   			
2.______________________________________
     Signature Team Member 2

Parent if minor ____________________________

	Mail Entries To: 	Bryan Bass Club 	    
			c/o Bill Ray
			1107 Verde #87
			Bryan, TX 77801
APPRECIATION TO OUR TOURNAMENT SPONSORS
 Please  thank  them  with  your  business 

    GANDER MOUNTAIN          MARINE OUTLET
      GOLD’s GYM		   AMERICAN RODSMITH
		         STRIKE KING LURES                          

Holiday Inn Express - Jasper (lake Sam Rayburn)
Fling Jewelers - Bryan 
Ninfa’s Mexican Restaurant - Bryan
Henley’s Paint & Body - Bryan
B & B Automotive - Bryan 
Castaway Rods
G & S Trolling Motors - Humble
Czech-Tex Steakhouse & Barbecue - Snook
Somerville Marina - Lake Somerville

Bryan Hose & Gasket - Bryan		Lonesome Dove Tavern - Bryan
Bryan Marine - Bryan			Meals on Wheels of the Brazos Valley	
Bryan Outboard - 	Bryan			Nuggett Lounge - Bryan
Buppy’s Catering—Bryan			On-Line Realtors - Bryan
C & J Barbeque - Bryan			Pete’s Exxon - Bryan
Country Skillet - Bryan			Siegert Radiator - Bryan
Lampo’s Spring Water -  Bryan		Wilkerson Plumbing - Bryan
           Payment Method        	
       Cash _______________   			        
     Check _______________             


 TOTAL _______________
   come join us for some Fun, fellowship and fishing !!!    
*********   For More Tournament Information Contact   *********
   
 Bill Ray  (979) 324-1758,    Randy Knight (979) 777-3557		
     Visit the Bryan Bass Club website at  bbc.ripstips.com
 		_________________



